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Introduction

This neurodynamics techniques DVD
and book has been produced by the
Neuro Orthopaedic Institute
Australasia, with contributions from
our international faculty. It is
expected that users wil l be health
professionals, and thus wil l have an
existing knowledge of neuroanatomy
and neuro orthopaedic assessment
plus knowledge of relevant pathology,
precautions and contraindications.

For optimal and safe clinical
integration, it is highly recommended
that this DVD and book be used in
association with NOI education
seminars (www. noig rou p. com) and/ or
used with the textbooks Mobilisation
of the Nervous System or preferably,
The Sensitive Nenrous System.

This DVD and book should not be
taken as just a l ist of exercises, but
more a series of ideas, For example,
techniques may be demonstrated to
illustrate a particular principle for one
nerve, but similar techniques could
be used for other neural structures.

Our international faculty

NOI instructors are hand selected on the basis of
their existing skil ls and expeftise and undergo
progressive peer and expert training. All instructors
have postgraduate manual therapy educations ano
are members of national associations and of the
International Association for the Study of pain.

Our courses taught in languages other than English
are predominantly delivered by native speaking
members of the faculty.

, NOI's faculty members all travel widely to meet their
teaching commitments.

Australia
David Butler, Peter Barrett, Carolyn Berryman,
Michel Coppieters and Megan Dalton.
Europe - German speaking
Gerti Bucher-Dollenz, Martina Egan-Moog,
Hannu Luomajoki, Harry von piekartz, Hugo Stam
and Irene Wicki.

Europe - Italian speaking
Sergio Parazza, Erika Schiffereger, Ruggero Strobbe,
Susanne Wahrlich and Irene Wicki.
USA
Bob Johnson, Adriaan Louw, Bob Nee,
Stephen Schmidt and lohn Tomberl in.
Canada
Sam Steinfeld and Launie Urban.

Nine key points

1 > wfr"t is a neurodynamic test?
Neurodynamics is the science of the relationships between mechanics ano
physiology of the nervous system. simply put - it is the assessment ano
treatment of the physical health of the nervous system, Just as a joint moves
and a muscle stretches, the nervous system also has physical properties
that are essential for movement. you can examine these properties via
nerve palpation and neurodynamic tests.

Z >The nervous system is a continuum
A mechanical, electrical and chemical continuum exists in the nervous
system. This is the basis of tests such as the slump test, where for
example, the position of the neck will influence neural responses in the lec.

3 > Structural differentiation
The neural continuum allows a differentiation between neural and non-
neural t issues. For example, in the case of the slump test (see below),
if neck extension which takes load off the nervous system eases evoked
symptoms in the leg,
then this provides
some clinical data to
suggest that there is
a physical health issue
in the nervous system.



4 > Neural relations to
joint axes dictates load

The nervous system is usually
behind, in front, or to the side
of joint axes of movement. This
means that the physical loading
on the nervous system will be
dictated by joint position. In
the example shown of the

Upper Limb Neurodynamic Test (ULNT), wrist extension,
elbow extension, and shoulder abduction would be examples
of movements which challenge the median nerve and the
brachial plexus. If you know your anatomy, you could make
up neurodynamic tests yourself.

5 > Pin"t and tension - the key role
of neighbouring structures

Most neurodynamic tests are tests of the abil ity of the
neryous system to elongate. The neighbouring structures

(e.9.  jo int  and muscle) which
'contain' the nervous system
can sometimes pinch it. Wrist
flexion is a test of the neural
container around the median
nerve at the carpal tunnel,
and the Spurlingt test
(i l lustrated here) is an example
o'a pinch test for lower
ceruica nen*e roots.

7 t Slid.r" and tensioners

A tensioner (1) can be a vigorous technique
which 'pulls from both ends' of the nervous
system. A slider (2) is a 'f lossing' movement
where tension is placed at one end of the
system and slack at the other. Sliders
provide a large amount of neural movement
and are a neurally nonaggressive movement
for anxious patients.

6 t o.d", of Movement

The strain and movement of the nervous system
will be affected by the order in which the movement
is taken up. For example, as i i lustrated, if you add
ankle dorsif lexion and eversion and then perform a
Straight Leg Raise (SLR) , a neurogenic problem in
the tibial nerve at the ankle is more l ikely to be
exposed than with other combinations.

There are probably two reasons for this: a more
mechanical reason where the neural t issues are
'borrowed'from other areas and thus given more
of a chance to be challenged, or perhaps the first
movement is the one which takes priority in the
patient's consciousness.

ar() > Recording

Abbreviations such as PFlIN/SLR inform
the order and kind of movement. thus ankle
plantar f lexion first, then inversion and then
Straight Leg Raise, Each component can
also be quantif ied in terms of range of
movement or qualif ied in terms of
symptoms evoked,

The' In:Did 'system is also used. For
example,  In:  HFlLR Did:  KE means that in
the hip flexion and lateral rotation position,
knee extension was performed.

Y > Don't forget the brain

Remember that responses to these tests
may not always be due to physical health
issues in the nervous system. In some
patients the sensitivity evoked during testing
may be due to changes in the central
nervous system. There is much more on this
impotant part of assessment in The Sensitive
Nervous System.
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Glossary
CIT . . .  Cervico-thoracic
DF.. . .Dorsi f lexion
FV . . . .Eversion
GH.. . .Glenohumeral
HAb.. .Hipabduct ion
HAd.. .Hipadduct ion
HE.. . .Hipextension
HF.. . .Hipf lexion
IMT . . . Intermetatarsal
IN . . . . Inversion
KE . . . .Kneeextension
KF . . . .Kneef lexion
Lat flex . Lateral flexion
LR . . . . Lateral rotation
LS.. . . .Longsi t t ing
NF.. . , .  Neckf lexion
PF . . . . Plantar.f lexion
PKB.. .ProneKneeBend
PNF ., . Passive Neck Flexion
Rad . . .Radial
SKB.. .SlumpKneeBend
sl i . . . . .s l ider
SLR . . . Straight Leg Raise
SLS.. . .SlumpLongSit
SLY . . ,  .  Slump sidely ing
SP . . . .Spinal
Sup TF . Superior t ibiofibular
ten.. . . tensioner
Thx.. . .Thorax
ULNT . . Upper Limb Neurodynamic Test
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Peroneal nerve >

PFlIN/SLR

thera pist 's assessment p2

As the hip is f lexed the therapist's arm
maintains knee extension

PFlIN/SLR via shoulder

More mobile subjects require the technique
variation shown. The leg is placed on the
therapist 's  shoulder and then 'walked'  up.

Peroneal nerve > passive techniques

In: SLR/HAd/HMR/SP flex

These four images show increasing tension being placed upon the peroneal
and the neuromeningeal system. Exploring these movements may be
necessary for minor physical health issues of the peroneal nerve (add PFIIN)
or tibial (add DFlEV) or situations where there is a spinal as well as peripheral
component. Any of these movements could be used as therapy.

p3

Foot held in plantar f lexion/inversion

Hip adduct ion Hip medial rotat ion

ONor

Soinal  lateral  f lexion



Peroneal nerve > passive techniques p4

In= HF/PF/IN > DFIEV Did:  KE

Knee extension in hip f lexion and.ankle
plantar f lexion/inversion is a gentle way to
mobil ise the peroneal nerve for physical
health issues anywhere along the nerve.
In the technique example here,  whi le the
knee is being extended, the ankle is taken
from plantar f lexion/inversion to
dorsif lexion and eversion for additional
nerve mobi l isat ion.

In:  Slump LS/PFIIN Did:  Sup TF mob + KE

The slump based technique il lustrated is
a combinat ion of  super ior  t ib iof ibular jo int
mobi l isat ion,  p lus knee extension, plus
spinal  f lexion and note also that the
patient's right foot is held into plantar
flexion and inversion by her left foot. All
these movements together would
comprise a v igorous tensioner technique.
Neck extension at  the same t ime as knee
extension would be a s l ider.

Peroneal nerve > sel f  management > gent ler movements p5

These techniques are examples
of gentle ways to mobil ise the
peroneal nerves and roots.

If a more gentle distracting
movement is required, the patient
could extend her neck during the
knee extension or the 'swing
through' in the leg swing technique.

Leg swing toes curled under

I 'nt HFIPFIIN Did: KE

ONor



Peroneal nerve > self  management >

These techniques are more vigorous than the ones on
the previous page and may be applicable for mobile
patients and patients with sports injuries involving the
peroneal nerve such as a settl ing sprained ankle.

In: Slump LS/PFIIN Did: KE (sli/ten)

stronger movements p6

With neck extension, a slider
technique is performed.

stronger movements

With the foot held in plantar
flexion/inversion, knee extension
and neck flexion makes
a tensioner technioue.

Peroneal nerve > sel f  management >

Standing mobil isat ion

Note how al l  the movement components which place
load on the peroneal nerves and roots are used here.

The r ight hip is adducted and medial ly rotated and the
knee is held extended by the patient 's left  leg.

With foot in plantar f lexion and inversion, spinal f lexion
including neck f lexion al lows a strong self  mobil isat ion
of the peroneal nerve and associated roots.

p7
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Peroneal nerve > self  management > stronger movements

I l lustrated here are two vigorous
peroneal nerve based techniques.

Wal l  mobi l isat ion

The key with the wall  technique, where the
patient l ies in a doorway, is to make sure
that the foot is maintained in plantar f lexion
and inversion via a towel or a straD.

'Hamstrings stretch'
Focus on peroneal nerve

The 'hamstrings stretch' is a reminder that
any muscle stretch wil l  be l ikely to be a
nerve mobi l isat ion,  part icular ly i f  the
movements that place more load onto the
nerve are included.

In th is example,  note in image 2 the
addi t ion of  h ip f lexion, adduct ion and
medial  rotat ion,  ankle plantar f lexion and
inversion and soinal  f lexion.

Tibial  nerve > anatomy and palpat ion

Palpable areas

A Posterior to the knee

B Medial  ankle (plantar nerves)

Common entrapments / syndromes

Plantar fasciit is

Heel  spur

Recurrent hamstring injury

Piriformis area

The Sensitive Nervous System

Chapters B, 11 and 15

pB

p9

ONor
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Tibial  nerve >

DFlEVlSLR

thera pist's assessment p10

The foot is held in dorsif lexion, eversion
and pronation. Straight Leg Raise is
then performed with the therapist,s arm
on the shaft of the Ubia.

The r lght leg can be f lexed for a more
sensit ive problem.

In the reversal technique, the
therapistt  shoulder can be used.

Reversal SLR/DFlIN

Tibial  nerye > passive techniques

These techniques may be useful for Morton,s metatarsalgia.
More comfort may be achieved with the therapist seated and thepauent in a SLs position.

Try intermetatarsal splaying and antero_posterior movements(inset) and include extension of the toes.

In: SLR/DFlEV Did: IMT Mobil isation

p11

fn:  Slump LS/DF/EV
Did: fMT Mobil isation

O Nor



Tibial nerve > passive techniques

ln HF/DFIEV Did: KE with nerve massage

This technique may be appropriate for neurogenic foot problems
such as plantar fasciit is, particularly where there is swell ing
around the nerve at  the medial  ankle.

Most nerves can be massaged if there is no direct nerve injury
and the nerve is not too sensitive.

Tibial  nerve > passive techniques

lnt KFIDFIIN Did: KEISLR

'Ultimate tibial mobil isation'

This technique uses order of
movement principles to take
up the nerve slack from the
foot first.

It is important to staft with the
knee flexed

pL2

p13

Ankle dorsif lexion, eversion,
pronation

SLR. In the f inal posit ion, any of the
components could be mobi l ised.



Tibial  nerve >

lnt  HF/DF/EV Did:  KE

'Heel to the sky'

Leg swing heel
to f loor

sel f  management >

l" 
'i,ft*

gent ler  movements pt4

These are gent le movements,
appropriate for a more acute or
sensi t ive state involv ing the t ib ia l
nerve. I f  the patient focuses on.
pushing the heel  to the sky i t  wi l l
encourage mobi l isat ion of  the
t ib ia l  nerve and perhaps provide a
distract ing metaphor.

In the leg swing technique,
poking the heel  at  the f loor wi l l
create a s imi lar  nerve chal lenoe.

Tibial  nerve > sel f  management > stronger movements

In:  Stand/DFlEV Did:  SP f lex

n1(
YLJ

These are examples of
more a9gressrve
mobi l isat ion techniques.
Some of the peroneal
nerve mobi l isat ions could
also be adapted for the
t ib ia l  nerve.

Note the tensioner and
the sl ider in the spinal
f lexion technique.

In:  HFIDFIEV Did:  KE + strap
'Wall  work'

In the wal l  mobi l isat ion technique, the
key is to use the strap or towel to make
sure that the foot is securelv held in
dorsi f lexion, eversion and pronat ion.

ONor
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Tibial nerve > self

Inr  Slump LS/DF/EV Did:  KE

management > stronger movements

(sli/ten)

p16

In: Slump LS/DFIEVINF Did: IMT mobil isation
Toe wriggler in slump

Tensioner Sl ider

Sural nerve > anatomy and palpation

Palpable areas

A Lateral to the Achil les tendon
B Distal to the fibula

Common entrapments / syndromes
Recurrent ankle problems

A component of Achil les tendonitis

The Sensitive Nervous System
Chapters B and 11

p17



Sural nerve >

DFlIN/SLR

thera pist's assessment p1B

p19

Therapist's forearm is on the shaft of the patient's
tibia, maintaining knee extension during the SLR.

Sural nerve > passive techniques

In:  HF|DF|IN Did:  KE

With the patient's hip in flexion
and ankle in dorsi f lexion and
inversion, knee extension can be
used to mobil ise the nerve.

In: DFIIN Did: nerve massage

Massage techniques may be useful
here, particularly for swell ing
around the lateral  Achi l les tendon.
If appropriate, the nerve and its
surrounding tissues can be
massaged with the nerve in tension
as in the SLS position depicted,

dorsif lexed and inverted and

ONor



Sural nerve > self  management

ln=HFIDFII.N Did: KE (sl i / ten)

Femoral nerve > anatomy and palpation

Palpable areas

A May be palpable through t issue at  the inguinal  l igament

Common entrapments / syndromes
Pinch or hyperextension at the inguinal l igament
L2-3 root syndromes

The Sensitive Nervous System
Chapters 8 and 11

p20

The easiest way to self mobil ise the sural
nerve is to reolicate the passive
technique. Spend time ensuring that the
foot is in dorsif lexion and inversion.

Adding neck flexion (3) provides a more
aggressive movement and neck extension
(4) allows a less aggressive and distracted
large range movement.

p21
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Femoral nerve > therapist 's assessment

Prone Knee Bend (PKB)

The PKB is a crude test, as many
structures (including the femoral
nerve) are tested.

Slump Knee Bend (SKB)

The SKB allows a more refined testing
than the PKB. For the left SKB, the
patient's left knee should be around
90 degrees. Get the patient to hold
her right knee in some, but not full,
hip flexion and then extend the hip.

Use neck flexion/extension for
structu ra I differentiation.

For heavy legs, try performing the
SKB with the test leg downside.

Hip lateral and medial rotation can be
added to test groin nerves such as the
il ioinguinal and il iohypogastric nerves.

p22
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p23Femoral nerve > therapist's assessment

In: Slump SLY/KFIHE Did: HAb
Obturator test

To test the obturator nerve, use the Slump Knee
Bend position and then abduct the hip (2). This
could be an assessment and treatment technioue
for neurogenic components to groin and medial
knee pain.

The neck could be used for structural differentiation.



Femoral nerve > therapist 's assessment

In:  Slump SLY/KFIHE Did:  HAd
Meralgia test

To test the lateral femoral cutaneous nerve, which
may be involved in the syndrome meralgia
paraesthetica, the Slump Knee Bend position is
used and then the hip adducted.

Any of these components could be used as
therapeutic movements and/or if appropriate,
structures around the nerves such as the L2-3
joints,  the inguinal  l igament and the anter ior  th igh
fascia could be mobi l ised.

e lroi

p24

Femoral nerve > sel f  management p25

Half Pushup

Half  pushups are widely used in
rehabil itation. The manoeuvre
mobilises all anterior hip structures
including the femoral nerve.

Half Pushup + neck sli/ten

I f  the patient l ies propped up on her elbows and f lexes
her head and the knee at  the same t ime. th is
is a tensioner along the femoral tract even though the
lumbar extension may slacken the system a l i t t le.

ONor

Neck extension and knee flexion would comprise a slider.



Femoral nerve >

'Thomas test exercise'

sel f  ma nagement p26

An example of  more aggressive sel f  mobi l isat ion for  the
femoral nerve complex. In the 'Thomas test exercise',
anter ior  h ip muscles wi l l  most l ikely l imi t  the hip extension
and knee f lexion. I f  there is a neurogenic component,  the
addi t ion of  neck f lexion may inf luence responses.

Femoral  nerve > sel f  management

'Hurdler stretch'

Another example of more aggressive self  mobil isat ion for
the femoral  nerve comolex.  In the 'Hurdler stretch'
posit ion, neck f lexion, left  knee f lexion and r ight knee
extension can be used simultaneously for an aggressive
soft  t issue and neural  mobi l isat ion.

p27
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Saphenous nerve > anatomy and palpation

Palpable areas

A Infrapatellar branches on the head of the tibia
B Main saphenous nerve between gracil is and
' sartorius at the knee joint

Common entrapments / syndromes
Post arthroscopy medial knee pain

May be involved in knee medial collateral
l igament injuries

The Sensitive Neruous System

Chapters B and 11

p29
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Saphenous nerve >

Prone/ H E/ H Ab / KE / MRI DF I Ev
The saphenous test

thera pist's assessment p30

Ankle dorsif lexion eversion

! ! r t
Saphenous nerye > passive technique

In: Prone/HE/HAblMR/DFlEV Did: KE
In the saphenous test position, knee extension is a useful way to
mobi l ise the nerve complex.  Massage techniques (3) could also be useo.

p31

Alternative position
Patient in supine, therapist seated

Hip extension and abduct ion Knee extension

Hip lateral rotat ion



Saphenous nerve > sel f  management

The saphenous stretch

p32

The patient stands with feet
apart.  To mobil ise the left
saphenous nerve, place r ight
leg in front of the left .  The
left foot is in dorsif lexion
and eversron.

By flexing the right knee
the lef t  saphenous nerve is
sel f  mobi l ised.

Median nerve > anatomy and palpat ion

Palpable areas

A Upper arm

B Medial  to the biceps tendon

C Indirect ly at  the carpal  tunnel

Common entrapments / syndromes

Carpal  tunnel  svndrome

Post Colles' fracture symptoms

C5-6 nerve root

The Sensitive Nervous System

Chapters B, 12 and 15
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Median nerve > act ive quick test

This active quick test is an example of structural dif ferentiat ion. I f  there are symptoms
on shoulder elevation that are made worse by either neck lateral f lexion away from the
test side and/or wrist extension, then the cl inical inference is that those symptoms are
from a neurogenic source, perhaps the median nerve and/or i ts roots. I f  the therapist
stabi l ises the shoulder, more ref ined test ing is possible.

p34
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Median nerve > therapist 's  assessment

ULNT1 (See stage by stage descr ipt ion on next page)
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Median nerve > therapist 's assessment

ULNT 1

1. Starting position. Note patient's thumb
and finger tips supported, plus some of
the weight of the arm taken on the
therapist's thigh.

2.  Shoulder abduct ion to symptom onset/  or
tissue tightness, or approximately 100
oegrees.

3. Wrist extension. Make sure the shoulder
position is kept stable.

4.  Wrist  supinat ion,  again making sure that
the shoulder position is kept stable.

5. Shoulder lateral rotation, to symptom
onset or where the tissues tighten a l itt le.

6. Elbow extension to symptom onset.

7. Neck lateral f lexion away, making sure it
is  whole neck and not just  the upper
cervical spine.

B. Neck lateral f lexion towards. This should
ease evoked symptoms.

ULNTI Alternative position

The alternative position shown uses the theraoist's
shoulder rather than their f ist. From the stafting
position shown, the entire test can be performed.
It is a comfortable and very supportive position for
anxious patients. It is also a useful way to provide
passive movement techniques to patients.

p36
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Median nerve > therapist 's assessment

ULNT1 Reversed This reversal of the ULNTl is an example of using the order of movement principles.
Such a technique may be appropriate for a median nerve based problem such as carpal tunnel syndrome.

Staft ing posit ion

p37

Block the shoulder girdle
from elevatino

Careful  shoulder abduct ion
using the therapist 's  th igh

Elbow extension, hold
wrist posit ion securely

Add cervical f lexion or
lateral f lexion

Wrist extension Wrist  supinat ion

Whole arm lateral rotation



Median nerve > therapist 's assessment

ULNT1 Reversed: index finger first

The reversed ULNT1 can also be
performed by starting with one digit and
then adding the other components.  Such
an assessment and treatment technioue
may be appropriate for a patient with a
persistent digi ta l  nerve problem.

p3B

M ed ia n nerve >

ULNT2

Patient has her shoulder girdle
just  over the s ide of  the bed

Whole arm lateral rotat ion,
keeping shoulder girdle depressed

@r.ror

thera pist 's  assessment

Shoulder girdle depression (via the Elbow extension
therapist's thigh) to symptoms or
where the tissues tighten a l itt le

Wrist  and f inger extension
(note suggested grip in the inset)

n?O
YJJ

Structu ral differentiation
can be preformed by
elevating the shoulder
girdle a l itt le, or if there
are shoulder/neck
symptoms, the wrist
flexion can be released.



Median nerve > therapist 's assessment

ULNT2 Seated position

The ULNT2 can be performed with the therapist
sitt ing. Many patients and therapists prefer this as
the arm can be very well supported and it is easier
to see the patient's face.

In image 2, structural differentiation is performed
via wrist f lexion to differentiate the origin of
shoulder area symptoms.

Median nerve > passive techniques

Here are two examples of the
sl ider and tensioner movements
for the median nerve.

ULNT2 Sl i / ten

In the seated posit ion, i f  the wrist
is f lexed and the shoulder girdle

depressed, as in the image, th is
comprises a s l ider movement.

ULNTl Sl i / ten

When there is neurogenic problem,

during the ULNTl test, the patient 's

shoulder girdle wil l  often protract,

thus avoiding some of the tension on

the nervous svstem. At the moment

of protract ion, i f  wrist f lexion is

added, then a s l ider wi l l  be
performed. This al lows a gentle

mobi l isat ion as wel l  as a way of
unlearning unuseful motor patterns.

p40

p47



Median nerve > passive techniques

'Nanna arm wobble'

'Nanna arms' are the floppy bits many people get
under their  upper arm, especial ly as we get a bi t
older. The aim of this passive technique is to make
the arm 'f lop'. If the patient is relaxed, while the wrist
goes into flexion the shoulder adducts.

This is an example of performing a
joint  mobi l isat ion whi le the nerve is
in some tension. There may be a
stiff joint accessory movement which
can be mobil ised while the nerve is
in some tension. Such a pat ient
would have jo int  and neural  t issue
physical health issues.

Technioue in more shoulder
abduct ion.

p42

p43

Note how further tension is olaced
on the nerve, by asking the patient
to extend her wrist.

! ! ! ! ! ! ! l-!
Median nerve > passive techniques

In: ULNT1 Did: GH mobil isat ion



Median nerve > sel f  manaqement > gent ler  movements p44

This ser ies of  gent le sel f  mobi l isat ion
techniques uses funct ional  and fun
movements and metaphors.  'Bal loon
patt ing',  'watch the watch' (place watch
on ventral side of wrist) and using a
yoyo encourage the supinat ion and
elbow extension parts of  the ULNTl.
Attempts at  juggl ing provide a s imi lar
nerve mobi l isat ion.

Yoyo

Balloon patting

Juggl ing

'Watch the watch'

E
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Median nerve > gent ler  movements p45

'No more dishes'and the bal l  throwing

progression are more aggressive

mobi l isers,  but  st i l l  funct ional  and fun.

Ball  throwing can be progressed from

underhand to overhand throwing.

Ball throwing Progression

'No more dishes' (after Barb Beatty)

iu *-- ' r . ,
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Median nerve > stronger movements

With imaginat ion,  knowledge of  neuroanatomy, and
use of metaphors, a series of functional mobil isat ion
techniques for the median nerve can be constructed.
Get the patient to'buzz'during 'busy bee',  note that
the f inger and wrist stretches are quite vigorous for
neural  t issue in the hand and wrist .

Crawl ing is a strong funct ional  median nerve mobi l iser
and note how balancing creates large range sl ider
movements s imi lar  to a ULNT2 for the median nerve.

For ' f ree the bird 'get  the pat ient  to imagine they are
holding a smal l  b i rd and then to let  i t  go.  Now where is
that fr isbee?

'Finger stretch'

p46

'Busy bee'

Wrist stretch

Median nerve > stronger movements p47

'Sawatdika'

'Zorro'

Crawling

Balancing acts

- "ir;;
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p4B
Median nerve

Look at  your hands

Wall stretch

> stronger movements

EEEEEEEEEEEE
t ion p4g
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Ulnar nerve > act ive quick test ps0

Ask the pat ient  to put her
hand on her ear and then,
keeping the hand on the
ear, l i ft the elbow up.

For most patients with
ulnar nerve or root based
problems this movement,
or part of the movement,
wi l l  be sensi t ive in the
ulnar distr ibut ion.

Ulnar nerve > therapist 's  assessment

ULNT3 From wrist f irst

Block shoulder girdle
elevation by pushing fist into
the bed

Shoulder girdle depression
i f  required

p51

Shoulder lateral rotation,
ensuring wrist position is
maintained

Shoulder abduct ion;  neck
lateral f lexions can be
added i f  reouired

Start ing posit ion - the
oatient 's elbow rests on the
therapist 's  h ip

Wrist and finger extension,
ensure 4th and 5th fingers
are extended

Pronat ion

Elbow f lexion

ONor
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Ulnar nerve > therapist 's assessment

ULNT3 From shoulder first

Starting position. With hand
under patient's scapula
depress shoulder girdle

Ulnar nerve > passive techniques

In: ULNT3 Did: massage cubital tunnel

These are examples of massage
techniques in neural  load posi t ions.

Note how the ulnar nerve in the cubital
tunnel  is  massaged more aggressively
with the wr ist  in extension (1) and then
more gently with the wrist in flexion (2).
The massage and the wrist movements
could be combined.

In: ULNT3 Did: pisiform mobil isation

The pis i form mobi l isat ion in ulnar nerve
load is an aggressive technique. It may be
relevant for a patient with persistent l i tt le
finger problems after a wrist injury.

p52
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p53

Shoulder abduct ion Lateral rotation of shoulder

Wrist  and f inger extension Forearm pronation

ONor



Ulnar nerve > passive techniques

In:  ULNT3 Did:  Sl i / ten

In 1,  a tensioner is performed as the
shoulder girdle is depressed whi le
the ulnar nerve is loaded.

p54

The patientt neck is extended as the
shoulder girdle is depressed, making
a sl ider technique.

With neck f lexion, th is is a more
aggressive tensioner technique.

:  " : :iHHf ru
Ulnar nerve > sel f  management > gent ler  movements

'Don' t  l is ten'  'Face massages'  'Make a halo '

'Smoking'

n\\

These are examples of  gent le funct ional
movement for the ulnar nerve and i ts
brain representations. The metaphors
orovide a distract ion. Be creative.

:ji
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Ulnar nerve

'Plate exercise,

> sel f  management > stronger movements p56

Ask your patient to imagine they have a
glass of wine on the plate and then do
the exercise as shown in the images.

++rfr Er
ulnar nerye > serf management > stronger movements p57

some examples of stronqer
-nobilisation exercises fol tfre
utnar nerve.

'Crawl to the pits'

'Sunglasses,



Radial nerve > anatomy and

Palpable areas
A Mid humerus

B Radial sensory nerve on the lateral
aspect of the forearm

Common entrapments / syndromes
De Quervain's tenosynovitis
Supinator muscle (tennis elbow)
Post humeral fracture pain
C5-6 root syndromes

pa lpation ps9

ONor



Radial  nerve > act ive quick test

Ask the pat ient  to let  their  arm hang by their  s ide,  then

make a f is t  holding their  thumb, then extend the elbow'

then point the thumb away from the body ( internal rotat ion)

and depress the shoulder.  A few degrees of  shoulder

extension may sensit ise the test, Elevation of the shoulder

girdle provides an easy way to structural ly dif ferentiate.

Radial  nerve > therapist 's assessment

ULNT2 (radial)

p60

The pat ient  l ies wi th their  shoulder
just over the side of the bed, the
therapist  uses his th igh to careful ly
depress the shoulder girdle

Whole arm medial  ( internal)  rotat ion

Elbow extension

Wrist  and thumb f lexion can be
added. Leave the fingers out as the
extensors wil l be too tight

p61

Notice how the therapist has brought
his lef t  arm 'around'  to grasp the
patient 's wrist in order to medial ly
rotate the whole arm

Adding a few degrees of  shoulder
abduct ion wi l l  sensi t ise the test  and
elevat ion of  shoulder girdle wi l l
provide structural dif ferentiat ion

@ruor



Radial nerve > therapist 's assessment

ULNT2 (radial) Seated variation

Some therapists prefer to assess the
radial nerve in sitt ing, particularly if
the pat ient  is  anxious and sensi t ive.
The oatient's arm can be well cradled
and suppofted. This is also a good
position to perform passive techniques.

1.  The arm is wel l  supported
in the starting position

2. Shoulder girdle depression

3. Whole arm medial  rotat ion

4. Wrist f lexion

p62

p63Radial  nerve > therapist 's assessment

ULNT2 (radial) From wrist f irst

This may be appropriate for persistent problems on the
lateral aspect of the wrist. Using order of movement
pr inciples,  wr ist  and f inger f lexion plus ulnar deviat ion (1),

then elbow extension (2), arm medial rotation (3) loads
the radial nerve from the wrist f irst.

ONor



Radial nerve > passive techniques

In the seated position there are plenty of opportunities for
gentle passive techniques. If you get the patient to point

to their nose while you gently depress the shoulder girdle,

this forms a gentle slider. Be creative.

p64

p65

'Gentle radial sl iding'

!E. i I  EEEE!EEE!E!! !EE
Radial nerve > passive techniques

In: ULNT2 (radial) Did: Rad head and soft t issue mobil isat ion

'Whole arm rotations'

Once the ULNT2 radial nerve
posit ion is maintained, a variety
of  technioues are avai lable,  The
radial  head could be mobi l ised or
soft tissue stretches performed.

Some of these may be useful for
tennis elbow which has strong
local t issue components.

ONor



Radial  nerve > sel f  management > gent ler  movements

'Pouring water' 'Figures of eight'

'Pour ing water '  and big swinging ' f igures of  e ight,
are gent le ways to mobi l ise the radial  nerve and i ts
representat ions in the brain.  Make sure wi th the
swinging technique that the shoulder internal lv ano
then external ly rotates.

Radial > sel f  ma nagement >

HHHHHHHHHRFF
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nerve
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gent ler  movements p67

'Pump water '

Pumping water al lows the
non-painful  arm to help
guide mobi l isat ion of  the
painful / in jured arm. The
starting position encourages
internal rotation.

Look at your hand
behind your elbow

If the patient attempts to
see their  hand behind
their  e lbow and to see
their  f ingers and their
thumb, th is provides a
vigorous sl id ing sel f
mobi l isat ion.  Try i t
b i lateral ly -  i t 's  a lmost a
dance move.



Radial  nerve > sel f  management >

These are examples of strongeri yet functional self
mobil isation movements. In the table stretch, the patient
keeps the back of their hand flat on the table and then
rotates their whole body away.

'Back massage' 'Tip please'

M usculocutaneous nerve

Palpable areas

Difficult to palpate

Common entrapments/ syndromes
De Quervain's tenosynovitis

Tennis elbow 'above' the elbow
Post intravenous drip pain syndromes

The Sensitive Neruous System
Chapter 12

stronger movements p6B

'Table stretch'

> a natomy a nd pa lpation p69
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Musculocutaneous nerve > active quick test

Make a f ist,  ulnar deviate the wrist,  extend the

elbow and extend the shoulder as though marching.

Musculocutaneous nerve > therapist 's  assessment

posit ion can also be used for passive mobil isat ion.

Start ing posit ion (same as the
ULNT2 test for the radial nerve)

p70
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Wrist  u lnar deviat ion and thumb f lexion.
Either medial or lateral rotat ion could sensit ise the nerve further.

ONor
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ULNT (musculocutaneous) This

Shoulder girdle depression Elbow extension

Shoulder extensioncareful ly



M uscu locuta neous

Running on the spot

nerve > sel f  management p72

i i,,-. , , ,

'Throw it  away'

r,i

Spine, cord and meninges > anatomY

The spinal  and cranial  meninges (dura,  p ia and arachnoid
mater)  surround the spinal  cord and form a cont inuous
structure al lowing force transmission from the peripheral

to the central nervous system and vice versa. The spinal
canal  is  between 7-11 cent imetres longer in f lexion than

in extension, thus the meninges and spinal  cord wi l l  be
physical ly chal lenged in posi t ions such as s i t t ing,  forward

bending and especial ly the Slump tests demonstrated in

this sect ion.

The Sensitive Nervous System

Chapters 5,  11 and 15

p73
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Spine, cord and meninges > act ive quick test

In spinal  f lexion the meninges and spinal  cord wi l l  be physical ly chal lenged. I f  low

back symptoms evoked by spinal f lexion are made worse by the addit ion of neck

flexion this infers that there is a physical health problem of the nervous system.

Neck extension should rel ieve symptoms,

p74

Spine, cord and meninges > therapist 's assessment

Passive Neck Flexion (PNF)

PNF can be performed in two ways. Upper cervical f lexion (2),

places load on the cervical and cranial meninges and i f  this is

combined with lower cervical f lexion (3), a considerable load is

placed r ight through the entire neuromeningeal system.

PNF wil l  frequently reproduce back pain, suggesting nervous

system involvement is a frequent component of back disorders'

p75
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Spine, cord and meninges > therapist 's  assessment

Straight Leg Raise (SLR) Sensit ising movements

The nervous system sensit ising movements which are
frequent ly used for lower l imb disorders can also be used
for the neuromeningeal  t issues.

p76

Hip adduct ion (2),  h ip medial
rotat ion (3),  spinal  lateral  f lexion
(4) and upper cervical  f lexion (5)

are shown. These movements
may be required to ident i fy minor
disorders of the nervous svstem
and any of  these movements
could be used to mobi l ise the
nervous system.

Spine, cord and meninges > therapist 's  assessment

Bi lateral  SLR

Bilateral Straight Leg Raise (BSLR) techniques are useful and
can be easi ly converted into self  mobil isat ion techniques. BSLR
provides a di f ferent biomechanical  chal lenge to neuromeningeal
t issues than a s ingle SLR. In the example shown, ankle
dorsi f lexion is used as a technique.

The technique may be appropriate in patients with posit ive
Slump Long Si t  tests.  Of course, neck and shoulder girdle
movements could also be introduced as part  of  tensioner and
sl ider techniques. Be creat ive.

p77
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Spine, cord and

Slump test active
It is best to perform tests
actively first so the
therapist and patient then
know what to expect.
Check symptoms and
symptom change at
EdLrr >LqgE.

1. Start ing posi t ion,  knees
together and thighs wel l
su pported

2. Spinal  s lump, ensur ing
patient doesn't  forward
t i l t  her pelv is

3.  Neck f lexion

4. Knee extension

5. Release neck f lexion.
The knee can usually be
extended further and
the ankle dorsif lexed.

6. Bi lateral knee extension

meninges > therapist 's  assessment p7B

'  
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Spine, cord and meninges > therapist 's  assessment

Slump test passive

1. Spinal  s lump, making
qlrre thF nef iFnt r{negl ' l

forward t i l t  her pelv is

2.  Neck f lexion with gent le
overpressu re

3. Knee extension

4. Add dorsif lexion i f
required

5. Release neck f lexion.
The neck is extended in
stages checking the
response to evoked leg
and back symptoms

6. Bi lateral knee extension
i f  required

nTQ
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Spine, cord and

Slump Long Sit (SLS)

This test position provides
a very stable assessment
olatform for neural
problems in the spine and
head.

Remember to check for
symptoms at each stage
of the test.

The test wil l need to be
adapted depending on the
patient. For those who are
tight, pil lows under the
knees may be required
and more hip flexion may
be necessary for those
who are more flexible.

Starting position, the
therapist uses his knee to
stabil ise the sacrum

Thorax and lumbar spine Neck f lexion
slump

meninges > therapist 's assessment pB0
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Extend left  knee Release neck flexion to orovide structural
differentiation of any lower body evoked symptoms.
Note how the ankle can be dorsif lexed further

p81

Lateral f lexion of the entire
cervical spine has been
performed allowing a test of
the physical health of upper
thoracic neural structures.
This wi l l  f requent ly
produce relevant thoracic
and lumbar symptoms on
the convex side.

Structu ral d ifferentiation
can be performed by
f lexino the knee.

I
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Spine, cord and meninges > passive techniques

Slump Long Sit / Structural differentiation
During the SLS test, a more refined structural differentiation can be performed.

The pat ient  is  in a SLS
posi t ion.  This could be
adapted as necessary, for
example pi l lows under the
knees or more spinal
f lexion.

The therapist stabil ises the
sDine at the cervicothoracic
junct ion.
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Spine, cord and meninges > passive techniques

In: leg distract ion Did: neck sl i / ten

This is an example of a very gentle chal lenge to the spinal canal and i ts contained structures. First,
gentle leg distract ion is performed rhythmical ly. I f  the patlent puts her head back at the same t ime
this is a sl ider technique. The technique can be progressed by performing the same distract ion in SLR.

p82

Spine, cord and meninges > passive techniques

In:  SLS Did:  Thx Lateral  f lexion techniques

On this and the fol lowing page are examples of  some
vigorous passive techniques for the thorax. Note the
lateral  f lexion techniques above, including the thi rd image
where lateral f lexion is local ised to a specif ic and relevant
level. Thoracic lateral f lexion can be achieved by the
therapist 's body. I f  the patient extended her knee at the
same t ime as the lateral  f lexion was appl ied,  th is would
be a tensioner.

p83
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In: SLS Did: A/P movements
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Spine, cord and meninges > passive techniques

An anteroDosterior movement can be applied in
the Slump Long Sit. The therapist's left carpal
tunnel  is  just  under the level  to be mobi l ised and
his right hand in on the patient's sternum, softened
by a towel or pil low. This may be useful for a flat
upper thoracic spine relevant to a particular
thoracic soine disorder.

Spine, cord and meninges

Notalgia paraesthetica techniques

> passive techniques

This is an example of a refined technique for entrapment of
the cutaneous branches of the thoracic posterior primary
rami. The syndrome is called notalgia paraesthetica'

Tender spots, even nodules, may be palpated where these
nerves exit the muscles and fascia to become cutaneous.
These wil l be more tender in the Slump Long Sit position,
less so if the neck is extended. Frequently the nerve wil l
be more reactive if massaged laterally along the lateral
branch, rather than medially. This may be an appropriate
technique for some patients.

ONor
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Spine, cord and meninges > passive techniques

Wedges can be a useful adjunct to passive and self  mobil isat ion.
In the example shown, the wedge is being used to faci l i tate a
thoracic (predetermined level) mobil isat ion. The spinous processes

l ie in the groove of  the wedge and the mobi l isat ion is gent ly
performed using the r ibs.  A towel or smal l  p i l low for padding

makes i t  more comfortable. Because this al lows a superior joint

mobi l isat ion i t  can also be used to mobi l ise associated neural
t issue, for  example,  i f  the same technique was performed in
Straight Leg Raise or Bi lateral Straight Leg Raise.

Wedge mobil isat ion techniques / Thorax spine

pB6
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Spine, cor-d and meninges > therapist 's assessment p87

Wedge mobil isat ion techniques / Cervico thoracic area

Wedge techniques can be useful for the cervico-thoracic area. The force

is through the clavic les not the jaw, and the therapist 's  lef t  hand is only

assessing the intervertebral movement while cradl ing the patient 's head.

More tension can be placed on the

nervous system during the mobil isat ion

by adding an Upper Limb Neurodynamic

Test (3 and 4) or Straight Leg Raise (5).

Or',:or



Spine, cord and meninges > sel f  management
gent ler  techniques

PBB
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Pelvic ti l t/neck Sli/ten

Examples of  gent le s l iders (1)
and tensioners (2) for  the
meninges and spinal  cord.

SLR/neck Sl i / ten

Spine, cord and meninges > sel f  nnanagennent
> stronger techniques

'Wring'  technique

This technique is named af ter  the act lon of  wr inging out a wet towel.  With the knees f lexed and rol l ing f rom side to

side (2),  a gent le wr inging ef fect  is  p laced on the spinal  cord.  I f  the pat ient  turns their  neck away at  the same t ime

(3),  a more aggressive wr inging is provided, and i f  the chin is tucked in (4),  even more load can be appl ied.  By using

the arms and depressing the shoulder girdle (5),  even more load can be placed on the nervous system.



SLS / Shoulder shrug

Spine, cord and meninges > sel f  management
stronger techniques
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The SLS position offers a safe and supported starting position for self mobil isation.
In the images, a slider is being performed. As the patient extends her knee, she shrugs
her shoulders. This may be a useful slider when the neck is sore. In this position there
are many combinations of sliders and tensioners. For example, if the knee is extended
at the same time as the neck is extended, this creates a slider movement.

Spine, cord and meninges > sel f  management
> stronger technlques

'Kick your head off'
These are stronger sliders
and tensioners for the
lower l imb and meninges.
They can be adapted to
focus more on the
peroneal or t ibial nerves.
This not only mobi l ises
neural t issues but
orovides movement in a
novel and safe way.

p91
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Spine, cord and meninges > sel f  management
> stronger techniques

'Wal l  walk ing'

Images 4, 5 and 6: Notice how the patient moves closer to the wall  to achieve more Straight Leg Raise.

Spine, cord and

p92

nQ?meninges > sel f  management
stronger techniques

'Total slump'
Bob Johnson technique

Two vigorous mobi l isat ions
are shown here.

Not ice how the standing
total  s lump uses order of
movement pr inciples to
load cervical  and cranial
meninges f i rst .

'Rol l  over'

In the rol l  over posi t ion
for the appropriate
pat ient  and problem,
further mobi l isat ion can
be performed by leg
movements.

ONor



Other nerves > Accessory nerve (cranial nerve XI) p94

1. The pat ient  l ies in s idely ing

2. Lateral f lexion and
protraction of the neck

3. Retraction of the shoulder
girdle, making sure there is
enough slack in the skin

4. Upper cervical f lexion wil l
add more load

I E.E E E E E E T E E E E E E E E E E E E E T E
Other nerves > Axillary nerve p95

A neurodynamic test can be placed on any nerve, simply
by observing where the nerve is in relation to joint axes
of movement. A test for the axillary nerve will be a
combination of neck lateral flexion, shoulder girdle
depression and intemal rotation. Any of these
movements could be used for mobilisation. The axillary
nerve may be injured post shoulder dislocation.

ONor



Other nerves > Suprascapular nerve

The suprascapular nerve is chal lenged in a combinat ion
of neck lateral  f lexion and shoulder girdle depression.
A force down the humeral shaft takes the nerve further
from its roots and finally the scapula can be rotated as
a mobi l isat ion technioue.

p96
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nerve p97Other nerves

TrlEerninal nei-ve

Open mouth and move jaw
to the r ight

Upper cervical f lexion Upper cervical lateral f lexion

Total cervical f lexion

l-

ONor



p9BOther nerves > Occipi tal  nerve

The greater and lesser occipi ta l  nerves can be chal lenged
in upper cervical  f lexion and lateral  f lexion of  the neck
away from the side to be tested.
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